
What
names do you like to go by? First name? nickname? Last name? Our names
are Cassie and Ellie Sieling and our beach nicknames are Fire and Ice! (Ellie
has red hair and Cassie has blonde hair).
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MEMBER SPOTLIGHT Sieling Sisters  Invited to USA Volleyball

Beach High Performance Training Teams

The 2020 volleyball season marked a lot of
resilience and adaptation for many in the
volleyball world.  Two North Country Region
junior members did not allow postponed tryout
dates to get in the way of their goals to be a part
of USA Volleyball's High Performance Program. 

Each prepared a video to serve as a tryout for
the USAV High Performance Beach Evaluators
and Coaches.  They were recently named to
national training teams.  Cassie was placed .
on the U17 A2 roster and Ellie on the U17 A3
roster.  READ MORE on PAGE 3.

Cassie and Ellie Sieling at the 2019 USA
Volleyball Junior Beach Championships

https://www.facebook.com/NCRVolleyball/
https://twitter.com/ncrusav?lang=en
https://youtu.be/ZMW3VStVC34
https://www.ncrusav.org/membership


athletes are playing at their appropriate age

level and are following the eligibility rules set

forth for the sport of volleyball by USAV

officials, coaches and athletes receive ongoing

training on the rules of the sport of volleyball as

provided by USAV 

because of the rigorous standards that NCR

members are held to, our teams are able to
register for non-USAV tournaments - thus

providing additional playing opportunities

however, because teams participating in our

tournaments are required to meet such

rigorous standards, NCR does NOT allow non-

USAV teams to compete

only USAV member athletes, coaches and

officials are directly connected to USA

Volleyball thus providing them with access to

opportunities to play, coach or officiate at the

highest levels of our sport if that is their

personal goal

Under the guidance of USA Volleyball, our clubs

and teams can be assured that when they

compete, the competition level is APPROPRIATE,

play is FAIR and opportunities are LIMITLESS

2021 Tournament Information
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18s Girls Junior National Championships
April 23-25, 2021    Columbus, Ohio

Girls Junior National Championships
June 26 -July 5, 2021    Las Vegas, Nevada

USA Volleyball National Qualifiers

CLICK HERE
FIND AN NCR TOURNAMENT CLICK HERE

Boys Junior National Championships
June 30 - July 7, 2021    Kansas City, MO

https://www.ncrusav.org/page/show/5980791-ncr-region-championship
https://www.teamusa.org/usa-volleyball/events/girls-indoor/2021-girls-junior-national-qualifiers
https://www.ncrusav.org/ncr-tournaments-2020


continued from Page 1 (Sieling Sisters)

What names do you like to go by? 
Our names are Cassie and Ellie Sieling and our beach nicknames are Fire and Ice! (Ellie
has red hair and Cassie has blonde hair).
 
Where were you born (City, State)? 
We were born and raised in Bloomington, MN. 
 
High School? 
We go to Jefferson High School and are currently juniors there. (Bloomington, MN)
 
What year did you start playing volleyball?  Where? 
We started playing indoor volleyball in 2nd grade. We started playing at higher level clubs when we were 13
and we now play for Vital. We also started playing beach volleyball when we were 13. We have never played
for a beach club before.
 
What do you like most about beach volleyball? 
Ellie- my favorite thing about beach volleyball is that it's my favorite sport but I get to play it
outside and in the sun! I love how there are so many different factors like the wind that aren't incorporated in
indoor volleyball. 

Cassie- my favorite thing about beach volleyball is that it is just two people on the court so you
touch the ball every single play. 
 
What are your volleyball goals for high school? Club? 
Ellie- my goal is to win our conference and the section finals! We might not be able to if our
season gets shut down soon :(For club season this year, we are
travelling a lot and playing in higher level tournaments. I am really excited
for our club season and want to aim for first place in a lot of our
tournaments. 

Cassie- my goal for high school is to win our section final (even
if we don't have the state tournament). My goal for club season is to place in at least the top 5 in all of our
tournaments because we are playing a lot of tournaments with good competition that will push us, but I think
our team will be very good this year! 
 
Favorite beach volleyball moment(s)? 
Ellie- one of my favorite tournaments was the USA 16U Beach Nationals at Manhattan Beach, CA. Cassie and
I tied for 17th but this tournament was a turning point for us. We hadn't even learned to block yet and we saw
how much we still had to learn. I think that tournament pushed me to be a better beach player and work
harder. 

Cassie- my favorite tournament we've played in is Seaside (in Oregon). We had trained a lot since our last out
of state tournament, and we had gotten way better at blocking. Ellie and I just played so well together, and we
ended up getting 2nd. This was a big accomplishment because I realized that even though we don't get as
much training as the other girls who play all year round, we can still play at their level and stick with them.
 
The Sieling Sisters seem to be moving towards beach volleyball as their path to the podium.  Is this
true?  If so, then what pulls you toward beach more
than indoor? 
Moving on to being college athletes, we want to be able to play indoor and beach during our career. We love
both sports too much to just play one in college!
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by allowing the club to invite participants and
therefore have more control of the club sign
up/registration process
by allowing the club director to view who has or
has not completed roster eligibility requirements
by providing a method to only roster once with
USA Volleyball and utilizing the approved roster
to submit to tournaments via AES and other
event management platforms
by establishing a simple way to communicate
with club participants through SportsEngine
messaging capabilities

MEMBER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM RESOURCES
The Region continues to update, create, and provide
resources to club directors and administrators to
assist with learning USA Volleyball's Member
Management System (MMS). One of the roles of the
Region is serve as a conduit for a Region member to
purchase his/her NCR and USA Volleyball
membership.

SportsEngine and USA Volleyball along with three
Region Commissioners have worked three years for
this launch.  While not yet perfect, the MMS serves
the club director:

North Country Region has been and continues to be
very VOCAL with the MMS Committee about where
the system can improve and how SportsEngine
customer service can be a more robust partner in
assisting each member with the System.

Please continue your feedback both the positive and
the critical.  We do pass much of it forward to
SportsEngine to assist them in their process of
making the user experience more intuitive and more
enjoyable.

Junior Club Director
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Click Below for More Assistance

https://www.ncrusav.org/page/show/6093415-sportsengine-and-aes-resources
https://www.ncrusav.org/page/show/6093415-sportsengine-and-aes-resources


The 2021 season marks the Region's second year of a
strategic plan to support and grow the Region's pool of
certified officials.  We nearly met our goals for 2020 despite
the slow down and eventually cancellation of Events due to
Covid 19.  

Beth Modaff - NCR's Officials Coordinator serves the
Region as the lead contact for officials and officiating
education. 

Travis Karlin - NCR's Officials Chair.  The role serves as a
non-voting, compensated position on the Region's Board of
Directors. The Officials Chair works directly with USA
Volleyball Officials Director and NCR's Official Coordinator
to ensure that information is communicated and officiating
courses are pertinent to our Region officials and members.

Official News

Growing and Supporting Officials

personal support from the Region
annual rules meeting
training opportunities
average minimum pay for a day's work
$100

EARN EXTRA MONEY Let the Region be a
part of your journey to being a USA
Volleyball Certified Official. 
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Opportunities for Paid Officials: North
Country Region has multiple opportunities for
officials during the 2021 club season.

GROW YOUR OFFICIATING

GAME and BUSINESS

CLICK HERE to REgister

https://www.ncrusav.org/nc-official
https://north-country-region.sportngin.com/register/form/362420661
https://www.ncrusav.org/nc-official
https://www.ncrusav.org/nc-official
https://north-country-region.sportngin.com/register/form/362420661


NORTH COUNTRY REGIONCOUNTRY REGION  
PARENT & PLAYER RESOURCES

4 STATES | 14,500 + MEMBERS | OVER 250 CLUBS

 

What is the club's philosophy? To win? To Improve?
To have fun?
How do you select your players?
What age groups do you offer? How many team do
you have at each level?
Is your club compliant with USA Volleyball - NCR
safety protocols?
Who are the coaches for my child/s age level? How
many coaches per team?
How is playing time allocated? Can athletes play up?
What are your club dues? Is there a payment
schedule? What is the refund policy?
What is covered in the club dues?
Are there any other financial obligations? Travel
arrangements?
Is there a fundraising opportunity?

QUESTIONS TO ASK YOUR CLUB AND YOURSELF
Will you allow the athlete to play the position he/she
wants? Is it up to the coach to make the decision?
Do your players keep the uniforms?
Does the club offer private lessons, strength
training,, speed/agility training?
How often is practice? Are practices mandatory? 
Are players allowed to play other sports while in your
club?
What if my child misses a tournament or a practice?
How long is your season? Do you offer beach
opportunities?
How far will the team travel?
Is the club a non-profit organization and established
as such with the state government?
Is there a board of directors?

Collect this information for several clubs so you can
discuss and make a great choice!

https://www.ncrusav.org/clubs


What does my child want to get out of the club
experience?
Does my child want to play in high school? At what
level in high school?
Does my child want to play volleyball after high
school? If so, what level?
What is my child's priorities for time management:
school, free time, job, other hobbies
Is my child able to keep up with school work
Can our family afford the program we choose
How important is at that we, as parents, travel with
our child? Can we save money if our child travels
with the team?

NORTH COUNTRY REGIONCOUNTRY REGION  
PARENT & PLAYER RESOURCES

 

CLUB BUDGET EXAMPLE

Annual club fee (ask what sort of payment
plans are offered.
Uniforms (sometimes included in annual
fee)
North Country Region - USA Volleyball fee
Travel, Lodging, hotels, airline tickets, food
Team wear - extra gear that is not required
but is great to have - club/team hoodies, t-
shirts, hats, etc
Team related gatherings - food, hair ties,
backpacks,, fun team projects

QUESTIONS TO ASK YOURSELF 

COMMON CLUB VOLLEYBALL MYTHS 
Myth 1 - It's about the club, not the coaches.   The reputation of the club your child plays for is
important, but it does not guarantee the coach your athlete will play for is skilled and/or right for
you. Understand the philosophies, reputation, style, and character of the coach your athlete will be
playing for. Interview the coach if necessary. Speak with other players and parents who played for
the coach in the past. Also ask yourself, is this person someone you want your child to spend time
with? Is this a person of integrity and character?
Myth 2 - The more expensive the club fees the better the club/coaching and the more you get.
After all isn't  the saying "you get what you pay for...."true? Not always. Some clubs charge more
because they must cover their overhead (salaries for full time employees), turn a profit and/or pay
more for gym rentals. Other clubs charge more because they were formed by a sports complex as
a way of filling gym time.
Myth 3 - Playing club for your high school  coach's club ensure playing time on the high school
team. Fact: the best players will play regardless of the club they play for. Sometimes playing club
for your high school coach can be a negative. High School coaches sometime 'pigeon hole' or 'slot'
players into the certain positions based on their biases or need they are trying to fill for the high
school team an not necessarily the best position for your child. It is sometimes a good idea to get
a fresh look from a different coach.
Myth 4: Playing in tournaments across the country provides more exposure to college coaches.
While it is true many college coaches attend national tournaments, a LARGE majority of the
players from this area who continue to play in college did not participate in national tournaments.



 







Vertical Raise is the leader in team and club fundraising, with
innovative campaigns that delight fans and exceed your
fundraising goals. 

We deliver powerful, touchless, online campaigns that raise more
money with less work, provide higher and faster payouts, and let
teams harvest social media like never before.

Contact North Country Region's Representative and Reference
the Region to receive the best customer service!

Tony Camero
641-919-9630
tonyc@verticalraise.com
Fundraising
Coach, Vertical Raise, Inc

https://verticalraise.com/volleyballfundraising/
https://verticalraise.com/volleyballfundraising/
https://verticalraise.com/volleyballfundraising/

